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THECITY.
regular mooting of the county

C-onimlsslonors will bo hold this nftor-
nnon

-
* nt 2 o'clock.-

Ofllcor
.

Goldsmith killed n dog yester-
day

¬

mornlne for biting n liltlo girl
niimcd Pcnrl.'WUeon ,

A warrant wns Issued , ycstordav , for
Biiollmnn , the plumber , charging him
with keeping a vicious dog.

That venerable pollco court chestnut ,
the Bnllnnco perjury case , has boon in-

definitely
¬

|K)9tponod by Judge Uorka ,

"Toot" Nujoiit( was bltton by tv dog
bolonglngto Garbage Insjiootor Gold-
fimllh

-
, yesterday , and Goldsmith was

lined $-1 nnd costs for the privilege of
owning the cur-

.Krncst
.

Meyer , a saloonkeeper nt
Thirteenth and Paclllo strcots , wns
fined In nollco court , yesterday after-
noon

¬

, for Insulting ladles by the use of
loud nnd obscene language.

The council commlttoo on gas and
electric lights mot at the council cham-
ber

¬

with Inspector Gilbert , last night ,
to oxnmino the bids for struct lighting.-
No

.

dollnlto notion was taken.
John Farley wns arrested by Oflleor-

Cullcn nt the Union Pacific depot , last
night. Ho is wanted by Sheriff Mel-
llrik.

-
. nt Lincoln , to answer tothochargo-

of obtaining money under false pro-
tenses.

-
.

W. II. Leland , a democrat , who was
lakon into the railway mail service
under Cleveland's administration , on
probation , received his final appoint-
ment

¬

to-day. Ho is on the Green River
nnd Hnntlngton run.

Exalted Ruler Bochol has filled the
nppolntlvo olllccs In Omaha Lodge No.-
JU

.
( , H. P. O. Klks , for the ensuing year-

ns follows : Fin Grldloy. osqulro ; T. S-

.Pottort
.

inside guard ; W. 13. Taylor ,
chaplain.

According to Mr. Goldsmith , the
commlttco of nine appointed by the
veteran flromon , Monday evening , is a-

commlttoo of reception , nnd not n com-
mittuo

-
to entertain guests who como

over to Omnlm during the tournament
next week-

.Flvo
.

companies of United States
troops stationed nt Fort Omaha , and

. comprising the right wing of the bnt-
tnllon.

-
. returned yesterday from a six

weeks' rifle practice at Bollovuo. The
I ft other flvo companies composing the loft

wing of the battalion go to Bellevue to-

day
¬

to takothoir turn nt the rlllo.
The residents of Douatur street , near

Thirty-third , have written to Chief
Scavoy , complaining thatn number of
graders have taken possession of the
streets in that locality , and have made

i arrangements tocampthoro during the
summer , causing , it is alleged , nn ob-

struction
¬

to travel. The matter will
bo referred to the council.

Complaint is made thnt the first
morning's battle acrainstuntngpcd dogs
on CJmrlcs street , between Twenty-
fourth and Twenty-fifth street , fright-
ened

¬
n vnluablo horse. The plunging

of the animal resulted in n broken stall
and the driving of a splinter flvo inches
long nnd one inch in diameter into his
shouldor. The splinter hns boon ex-
tracted

¬

, but permanent injury is feared.-

1'orHonnl

.

J.V.. Cmly lott for Chicago yastordny.-
O.

.

. M. Rfggs , ot Beatrice , Is nt tbo Mur-
ray.

¬

.

J. G. Talc , of Grnnd Island , Is nt the Mil-
lard.E.

.

R. Kittle , of Now York , is nt the Mil-
laril.

-
.

If. B. Falconer Is out of the city on busi-
ness.

¬

.

J. It. Alton , of Grand Island , is nt the
Pnxton.

John 1C. Stoner , of Boston , la stopping nt
the Murray.-

P.
.

. E. T. Ashton , of Lincoln , Is a guest nt
the Mlllnrd.-

Mr.

.

. Herman Kountzo hns returned from
Now York.-
Mrs.

.

. M. Young , of Tohauiab , Is registered
nt the Millurd.-

Dr.
.

. Ewlng Brown hns returned from
Pennsylvania.

Miss Jennie Hosnch , of Bellevue , is a guest
at the Pnxton ,

Mrs. Milton Monger , of Rod Cloud , Is n-

jinost nt the Murray.
Charles T. Dickinson nml W. M. Nesbitt ,

ut Tcknmali , nro nt the Mlllnrd.-
C.

.

. T. Hnrdentes; , of Chudron , is among
tbo Into arrivals at the Millnrd.-

E.
.

. Kosowntor , editor of Tin : BEIreturned
from Chicago yesterday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. S. t) . Walker nnd dnughtor , of-
Schuylor , nro guests at the Millnrd.-

J.
.

. S. Edwards , wife nnd daughter , of Lin-
coln

¬

, are icglsterod at the Paxton.
George H. Barry nnd W. F. B.iggs , of-

Attlobow , nro stopping nt the Pnxton.
John H. Hamilton , of ICcarnoy , und S. D.

Patrick , of Beatrice , nro stopping ut the
Paxton.-

W.
.

. C. Henry , J of Frnmont , nnd W. A.
Bridges and E. J. Mark , of O'Neill , uro
stopping nt the Millant.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. II. S. Summers nud Mrs. A. B.
Alderman , of West Point , nro in the city ,
sojourning nt the Millnrd-

.Mntt
.

K. Boncham , of Chicago ; II. R.
Churchill , of Now York , nnd M. J. South-
ern

¬

, of Now York , nro nt the Puxton.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Harry Sykos returned t'o-

tholr homo in Springfield , O. , yesterday ,
after having resided iu Omaha for about ono
yonr.-

C.

.
. M. Pnrkor , agent of the Wells , Fargo

and American express companies , nt Atchi-
son

-
, Kan. , Is iu the city , visiting T. S-

.Potter.
.

.

General Manager Burtand Division Super-
intendent

¬

Howe , of the Elkhorn road , cnmo-
in on u special last evening , from a tour of
Inspection over the South Plntto division.

. Mrs. Tipton , wife of Senator T. W. Tip-
ton , Brownvllle , accompanied by lior grand-
daughter

¬

, Miss AJIco Atkinson , uro the city
guests nt the rcsidonuo of J. J. Mercer ,
Twenty eighth nnd Hickory streets.-

Mr.
.

. Chnrks W. Cathcart , ngont of the
* Adams Express company , loft Inst evening

' foFColunibus" , O. , ftOCQinnnnlo'l by his wife ,

who hns been very lh for several weeks
past , und will bo taken tfi her home.-

Mr.
.

. McAbco , accompanied by hisW.'o and
child , passed through OmahaThun.ilay'hlkht.-
on his wav to Denver whore ho wll'' attend
the annual meeting of the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union , to which ho has been elected
a delegate annually for n number of years.-
Mrs.

.
. McAbco is a sister of Mr. F. M-

.Bprugue
.

, foreman of Tun HVUNINQ Ben.

Dissentient Fouinles.-
Tenn

.

Anderson , n domestic at (E 5 South
Eighteenth svrcut , complains thnt a hand-
Bomo

-
gold watch presented to her by her

brother , hn& boon stolen by Fannie Fcunich ,
who llrcs ut Fifteenth near Center. When
Miss Anderson went to Fnnnlo's homo tn in-

vestigate
¬

the matter , the latter threatened to
Drain her und drove her Into the street , A
warrant has been issued for the arrest of-
Fannlo Fcunich on the charge of grand lar-
ceny.

¬

.

Those Wutor IlouMnrs.
The waterworks company has let the con-

tract
¬

for the llnal trimming nnd finishing of
the now giunlto fountains donated by it to
the city. The fountains are not to retain
tholr present boulder-liUo uppunruiice , but
will be dressed down nnd, , iyjgnca| , Tlio top
will terminate iu a iiUuJr.ingulnv pyramid.-
On

.

tbo b'icic of each fountain will bo uu In-

scription carved declaring thnt those fount-
ains

¬
are tno gift of thu waterworks company

to iho citizens of Omaha. The llniHliing-
ulono of the stones in this manner will cost
KWO. The company will ask the city council
to liass nn ordinance furhlddIng bill posters
and other persons from disfiguring thorn.

The huge things which hnvo thus far been
placed on the street corners , nro considered
about ns houicl" .. tlu-y could well bo. 'i'uo
lids ot ( & 6 ice lioxos connoiitod with thotoi-
QiUiimus , uro ubovu the sidewalk and objcc-
tlou

-
' In inudo to thani Hint they will make
i j hundreds of people stumblu every day.

Over 11.000( iihyhioinns endorse Plait's
chlorides its tlio proper household dis-
iiifeetiiut

-
,

TIU2 PA UK COMMISSION-

.Ajipolntincnt

.

ot RtnniUnn Committees
ArrnnRlng fV > r Miinlo.

The board ot pnrk commlsslonors hold
their rcgulnr bu lno s meeting at their room
In the Paxton building, yesterday , Commis-
sioners

¬

Mlllnrd , Miller, Llnlngor nnd Pratt
being present.

The flrat Hubjcct discussed wns the Im-

provement
¬

cf Jefferson griur.ro , nnd Engineer
Cleveland , of Detroit , wns employed to draw
up plans for the snmo nnd submit them to-

thu board , for which ho Is to pntd 100.
Three applications for the ofilco of super-

intendent
¬

of parks were rend nnd referred.
They were from Benjamin B. Hnnco , of
Morning Side park , New York } Charles El-

liott
¬

, son of President Elliott , of Ilnrvnrd
college , nnd W. T. Adams.

The following standing committees were
appointed :

Improvements Miller , Linlngor , Lake.
Finance Mlllnrd. Lake , Pratt.
Judiciary Lnko , Mlllnrd , Llnlngcr.
Designation of Ground * Pratt , Mlllnrd ,

Lake.
Improvement nnd Supplies Llnlngcr ,

Pratt. Mlllnrd.
William Tlnilatl was selected ns pnrdonor-

to nsslst the commlttoo on Imiirovcmonts.-
Dr.

.
. Milter, the president of the board , wns

militarized to nrran jo for music nt .1 is (Tors on
square nnd Hanscom pnrk. It Is the Inten-
tion

¬

of the board to apply to tlio post com-
mander

¬

and request him to Issue orders re-
quiring

¬

the United States military band to
play nt these places two evenings n wcok ,

nnd. if necessary , the request will bo mndo-
of the secretary of war or commnnder-ln-
chief of tlio army-

."It
.

is custonmry to have Iho military bands
piny in the European cities , " Raid Dr. Miller ,

"nnd wo shall nsk our congressmen to Inlro-
duce n bill In Iho next congress to have the
bnnds in this country furnish muslo for free
open nlr concerts during the sunnnor-
months. ."

Engineer Cleveland , of whom the commis-
sioners

¬

speak very highly , Is now preparing
plans for the improvement of Jefferson
square , which will bo submitted to the board
in about n week. Action will bo taken 1m-

mediately
-

on the adoption of the plans , and
then stops will bo taken for the Improve-
ment

¬
of the parks of the city. The'ro Is-

nbout 150,000 in the treasury for this pur-
pose

¬
, and the board Intends using every dol-

lar
¬

of It In beautifying and improving the
parks and public resorts of Omalin.-

A

.

Hulkling Dcnl.
The case taking up considcrablo of Justice

Kroogcr's' timoyestordny wns thnt of Matilda-
Bochmo vs. J. W. Squire , Isaac Unscall nnd
Morris Morrison. 'Iho action wns to secure-
from J. W , Squire $173 on n building loan ,

but Ilnscall nnd Morrison claim an interest
In thnt sum ns Charles Boohmo is Indebted
to both of thorn. It npponrs thnt Boohmo hns
built two houses on Sixteenth , below Vinton ,

nnd Buscnll has assumed all Incumbranccs-
on the same , amounting to over tlvo thous-
and

¬
seven hundred dollars nnd is thereby n

loser of over ono thousand dollars. Boohuio-
hns assigned the houses to his mother , Ma-
tilda

¬

Boohme , nnd the defendants allege
thnt ho intends hand thereby , bonce Hns-
call's

-
notion. Morrison says ho loaned

Uochino $125 on some chattels and after-
wards

¬
Hoohmo came to him asking him to-

rniso the tnortgnco , representing that ho
could snlt the chattels tor 13. ) and he would
pay Morrison the Sli5! duo him. Morrison
cancelled the mortgngo nnd Boehmo , it is
claimed instead of selling the chattels got
another loan on thorn nnd told Morrison to-
whistle. . Morrison therefore puts in a claim
with Hnscall for n part of the $173 coining to-
Boehmo from Squiro.

There are times when a fooling of
lassitude will overcome the most robust ,
when the system craves for pure blood ,
to furnibh the elements of health and
strength. The best remedy for purify ¬

ing the blood is Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla.-

AVassi'rmnn's

.

Standing.-
C.

.
. W. Hamilton , president of the United

States National bank , writes to TUB Bnu as
follows :

In Thursday evening's edition of TUG BEG
appeared un nrticlo headed "Wnssormnn1 s-

Prize" the following , viz. : "It transpires
now , however, that Wnssorman's lottery
ticket called for only $15,000 , nnd that all of
that sum was required to squnro his ac-
counts

¬

with the United States National
bank. "

This Is to inform you and through you
the public thnt Mr. Wassormnn loft our
bank in good standing , and that 11 dm not
require nny of the nbovo nmount to squnro
his accounts with this bank. I mention this
in justice to Mr. Wassorman , who , I nm in-

formed
¬

, is out of the city-

.To

.

avoid pain in the stomach use
Mihalovitch's Hungarian blackberry
juice in all cold drinks.-

A

.

New Money Order Tnlilo.
The money order department hni Just been

supplied with n now combined table for the
conversion of United States money by inter-
national

¬
order into that of Gurmany , Franco ,

Swltzcrlur.d , Belgium , Italy , Sweden , Nor-
way

¬

, Denmark , the Netherlands nnd Portu-
gal

¬

, which goes into effect June 24. This
tame is to take the place of nil others.-
Omaha's

.

limit for such orders is raised from
SoO to ? 100 , except to Leownrd islands , where
it remains at ?." () ; Franco nnd Algeria , 503
francs , or $10,73 , nnd Belgium the saino.

Sick headache , billioiisnoss , nausea
costiveness are promptly and ajjrooabl ,
banished bv Dr. J. II. McLean's Hvo
and kidney pillots ( little pills. )

Ilnrdwnro Men Grateful.-
At

.

a meeting of the Mississippi nnd Mis-
souri

¬

Valley Hardware association hold in
the parlors of the Millurd hotel , Wednesday ,

June 5 , 18S9 , the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Resolved , That the thanks of this associa-
tion

¬

are hereby tendered to the proprietors
of the Millurd hotel , tbo Bee Publishing
company , nnd to the Omnhn & Grant Smelt-
ing

- .

nnd Hellnmg company for courtesies ex-
tended to members ot this association , nnd-
thnt a copy of these resolutions bo spread
upon the minutes , nnd the secretary bo in-

structed
¬

to forward n copy to each of the
parties above named.-

W.
.

. S. Win GUT , Secretary.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Slnttery , of Delhi , La. , says her
son , 14 years of agohad u dreadful tlmo with
ulcers , sores nnd blotches which followed
chicken pox. After using many remedies
without.benefit , she gave him Swift's Spo-

"
;, which cuicd him sound and well.-

A

.

x lottery.
Thursday u notice was received at the Ar-

cade
¬

hotel for Charles V. Harris , the hotel
clerk who lately suicided , notifying him that
a book belonging to the city library was In his
possession. An examination of the deceased's
effects brought to light the missing bonk. Its
title Is "Marriage a lottery , " und it was
while reading this romance that Harris sui-
cided

¬

, A prominent gentleman hassiuco got
hold of the work , nnd on the lly leaf found
written n strong denunciation of it , saying
tnat while people of well-balanced minds
might read it and not bo affected , still , it
was bound to have an Injurious effect on
those of fceblo mind-

.AInyor

.

nncl tlio Plumbers.-
A

.

non-union plumber nml n plasterer work-
In

-

? on the line building were Interfered with
on Thursday evening by men whom , they al-

lege
¬

, wrrg niemliors jf the Plumbers' union ,
.

yesterday afternoon u delegation of master
plumbers called upon Mayor Broatch and re-

quested
¬

him to furnish them police protect-
ion.

¬
. The mayor has requested the ofllcers-

of the union to meet him at his ofilco nt 11:11-

0o'clock
:

this morning, when the charges made
against tlio members of the union wiU bo-

discussed. .

Notice
1'iu lies wishing nefinlls lo llso Hanscom

park will hereafter apply to the board of
nark commissioners , room OH'' Paxton build-
ing

¬

, Oi'Y U. DOANU , Secy.

" .Vinouir iho Uronkcrs. "
To make the benefit performance for tbo-

bouctil for the llooti sufferers given at the
Grand opera house to-night as attractive as

possibles several well known artists of thjs
city hnvo volunteered to assist tha l'Onco' a-

Wcok" In their undertaking. The following
programme will bo rendered i

TAUT t ,

O vortu re , Orchestra.
Character Impersonation A. MacMunan.

, ( ( ) Hock-n'Byo UnbyZither solo j } bj MngcottoSolcct'ons.
Julius Fcstncr.

Heading , Selected.
Miss Alexander Unmsoy.P-

A11T
.

II.
The powerful two-net drama , "Among the

Breakers ," with the following cast :

David Murray. . .Keeper of Fulrpolnt Light1
Sol I'rlnco.

Larry Dovlno Ills Assistant.
Barney Harris.

lion Bntco Hunter. Herman Black-
.Clarrnro

.
Hunter His Ward.

Peter Paragraph.A Newspaper Heportor-
S. . Uootz.

Scud The Captain's Right Bower.-
L.

.
. H. Bnor.

Mother Carey..A Heputod Fortune Toiler.
Miss Lizzie Isaacs-

.Bess
.

Starlight Cast Up by the Waves.-
Mrs.

.

. L. II. Hnor-
.Minnnlc

.
Daze Hunter's Niece.

Miss Ida Isaacs.
Biddy BCAII. . . , From the Emerald Islo.

Miss Etta Honman.
Between the llrst nnd second nets of the

drama n 7ithcr nnd guitar duet will bo per-
formed

¬

by Julius Fcstncr nnd Lou Buer.

Tim STONK m ; > s-

.Tlio

.

Union Pnolllo I'ooplo Itoply to-

Ilioso of Kansas.
With the reference to the charge thnt the

Kansas Paving and Construction company
had obtnlncd figures from the Union Pnclllo-
on paving nun curbing stone , which were
raised to nn Immoderate dogrco nftor the
ilrst company had secured a contract for
work on those figures , the following state-
ment

¬

by the Union Pacific bus been sub-
mitted :

"Tho Kansas City Paving nnd Construc-
tion

¬

company hnvo only themselves to blame
thnt they did not secure Colorado Hnndatono
from tho.Union Pacific qunrrlos. The man-
ner

¬

In which quotations were made to them
on the stone was entirely unknown to those
ofllccrs of the Union Pacific railway wno
have charge of the sale of tlio company's
stone , nnd It was not known thnt quotations
hod been made until a representative
of the paving company (after the
city had awarded them the contract for
paving nnd curbing ) called upon the proper
officials of the railway to arrange for buying
stone. It was then ascertained thnt quota-
tions

¬

wore made them by an ouiployo of the
railway company's stone department at
Denver , who has since loft the service.
These quotations were without authority
nnd the Kansas City paving company was
undoubtedly nwnro thnt the railway com-
pany

¬
is under arrangements with nn agency

nt Omaha whereby all stone for that point is
under the control of said ugoncy , nnd said
agency is obliged , in consequence , to handle
no other stone. The Kansas City paving
company was therefore referred to the
Union Paclllo stone agent at Omaha , to
whom it should have gone In the llrst p'ace.'
This Is a statement of the faets so far as tlio
Union Pncitlc railway is concerned , ns it
could not, under existing arrangements ,

furnish stone to the Kansas City paving
company or anyone else nt Omaha , excapt
its authorized agent. This Is so uoucrally
known that the Knnsas City paving com-
pany

¬
must have had serious doubts from

the first thnt it would bo able to
get the stone direct , notwithstanding
the quotations they wore given. It has since
been learned thnt they were early informed
thnt these quotations were in error , while
said quotations were nlso only prices in effect
nt that time , and prices are always liable to-
chacgo. . There was , however , no agreement
or contract made to deliver stone to the Kan-
sas

¬

City paving company by the party giving
quotntions. Neither did the Kansas City
paving company propose , nt that time , to
buy the stone. "

In this connection it may be necessary to
recall the fact that , according to a letter re-
ceived

¬

bv the Kansas people , the price of
stone delivered in Omaha was quoted by J.-

S.
.

. Tobbets , who is still In the employ of the
Union Pacific. The letter was published iu
TUB Bnc.

Councilman Sander.
Councilman Sander has written homo

stating that ho will go on to Hobokcn , N. J. ,

to meet his son. Ho is expected to arrive
hoire on Sunday or Monday.

Tourist .Scnnon.
The sale of summer tourist tickets to

the eastern resorts commences Juno 1st.
The linost train that over ran from
Chicago to the White mountains and
the seaside resorts , is announced by the
Chicago & Grand Trunk Railway ; it is
called : "Tho Sea Side and White
Mountains Special. " Ic is a solid Pull-
man

¬

vcstibulod train , with oloctrio
light , library , barbershop , bath room ,

and dining car , and four magnificent
Pullman voatibulod sleeping cars. The
comnany has also published i list of
hotels and summer boarding houses at
the eastern resorts , and an immense
amount of information to summer tour-
ists

¬

, railed free , by addressing E. II.
Hughes , general western passenger
agent , Chicngo & Grand Trunk Rail-
way

¬

, 10U South Clark street , Chicago ,

JJIKI ) .

GAVIN Cyrus P. , infant son of P. A. and
Mary E. Uavin , ago 10 months. Friday ,
Juno 7-

.Funeral
.

Sunday at 2 p. in. from residence
in Walnut Hill.

Tills powder never varies. A mnrvol of puritystrength and wholesomonosa. MOM economical
thau the ordinary KlndH , and cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude * of low cost-
.inoriyrelghtaluraor

.
phospnate powder * . Bold

only in cans. Koyal lluklns I'owdor Co12U
W ustre t New Vrorlc

CO.'S

It altolntclu vyre und
< ( < ji eoliilla ,

No Chemicals
tie uicj In IU preptrallon , II lili mort
Han Urn limit Hi HrtnyOt of Coi-oi
lulled with BUrch , Arrotiruct or 8iie > r,
iinil U Ihcicfuro fir moio economical ,
touing tut ttan <mt nl a top. It If
delicious , nourlihlu ; , itrcngtlienlnff , l A *

iuv Diurbrru , uU tJmlraUy oJinlcJ-
fjr Imilldtu veil it IHIIODI la l.lilL

Sold by (IfOreri t > crithcni.-

W.

.

. BAKER. & CO , , Dofcliester, Mass,

Catarrh
IS ft blood disease. Until tHe poison 1.1

1 expelled ffoni the sjnterH , there can
bo no cure for this Ibntlmomo nnd
dangerous malady. ThotMofo , the only
effective treatment Is n thorough course
of Ayor'a Snrsnpnrllln4thb ben tot nil
blood purlflors , The sooner you begin
the better j delay is dnnjr.ororl-

s."I
.

wns troubled wltltcntnfrh for over
two years. 1 tried vntlmiri remodlcs ,
nnd wns treated by n nninbfir ot physl-
chins , but received no bonbllt until I
began to take Ayor's Siirsnparllln. A
few bottles of tills medicine cured mo ot-
thli troublesome complaint nnd com-
pletely

¬

re-stored mv licnlth. " Jcsso M-
.IJoggs

.
, Hohunn's ftlIs , N. 0-

."When
.

Aycr's Snrsapntlll.i wni rrc-
ommcndcd to mo for i atnrrh , I wns In-

clined
¬

to doubt its olllcnry , Having
tried so many remedies , with llttln ben-
ellt

-
, I hud no faith that nnytliltiR would

euro inn , I bccnmo omnchited from loss
of appetite and Impaired digestion , I
bad nearly lost the sense of smell , nml-
my system wns Imdly doinnped. 1 wns-
nbont discounted , when n friend urged
mo to tiy Ajor'fl Stirsnpaillhi , nnd ic-
f

-
erred 1110 to persons whom It had cuicd-

of rntanli. After Inking half n dozen
bottles of this medicine , I nm rotulnccd-
thnt the only surownyof tu-atlng this
cl tlnalo dUcniii is thunigh the blood. "

Ohnrles II. Muloney , 113 lllvcr at. ,
Lowell , Mass ,

flyer's' Sarsaparilla
)

Dr. J. C. Aycr &. Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

1'tlco

.

$ l ; eU bottles , 5. AVorlli $5 n bottlo.

Ibo Regular Old-EstabMed

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

li still Treating with the Greatest

and SDCGESS

Chronic , Nervous and Mate Diseases ,

rwNERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,

Felling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Tcrrlbla
Dreams , Head and Back Ache nnj all the tfTecti
leading to early drcuy and peihap Consumption of-
Insnclty , treated scientifically Ly new methods with

.

Of SYPHILIS and rJI bad Blood and Skin Dlo-
.enica

.
permanently cured ,

S-KIDNEYsndURUIARY mplalntsaieet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocsle nnd all dtseaies-
of the Genlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Klilney* or o-her Organs-

.US'
.

No experiment ! . Afte and experience lm-
portant. . Consultation free nnd sacred.-

2J"
.

Send 4 cento postapc for Celebrated Wcrka on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.-

R
.

< Those cuilcmplating Mmriage cnd for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated RuWe Mole -and Female , each

13 cents , both 35 cents (sumjn) . Corsult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or callrnay save futnrc <uffer.
inc and .hamc , and add golden ) can to life. SHook
"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " 50 cents (staiiips ) . Mcdiclna-
ar.d writings sent ever ) where , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 13. Address

F. 0. CL&RKE , fVt. D. ,
so. Clark Sfe CHICAGO , I8.U-

DRS. . BEITS & BETTS
1103 FAIINAM STUKF.T , OuAhx , NEB.

(Opposite Paxtoa HoUU-

Offlce bourn , 9 . m. to 8 p. m. Socdays , 10 &
ni. to 1 p. m-

.dpoclnllsts
.

in Chronic , Nervous , Skin And
Blood Diseases.-

S20r
.

Consultation nt offlco or by mall fre .
Mealclnes sent by mall or oxpres" . Becurol-
pacKcd free fiom observation. Guarantees to
cure ( illicitly , safely and permanently

TiDnii TnVBi"-'rui"torr"| pn' Bem-
'NbilVUUO

-

.nul I.oshes.NIgntEmis.-
ilontj , 1'hyslcnl Decay, arislus from Indiscre-
tion

¬

, Kxcesi or Indulgence , producing falnep-
lessnehi

-

, UeBpondcucy. 1'lraplos on the face.
aversion toHO-lety. easily cllfcour.iEeel , lack of
commence , dull , unlit for nturly or buslnesg.anil-
flnils life a burden safely , permanently and
privately cured , ( -.usult urh. Delta tt Uetts ,

03 Karnai'i St. , Omahii NoU-
.tJlnnil

.
tlicpQCni ' ypWHi. u disease

) ullU ORIH MGdSlhnost horrible In Ita
results , complotelv enull itocl without the aid
of Mnrcur" . Scrofula. Krj' lpelas , Foyer Bores ,
lllotchos Ulcere. I'ams la he Head and Hones ,
Syphilitic SoroTliront. Mouth und Tongue. Cn-
turrh.

-
. .Vc. . permanently cured where others

have failed.
Ifidnnu nnd Bladder Co.T.plalnts ,

. Urinary l-aimm. nmi-mt , too fre-
quent

¬

Hurtling or llloody Urine , Urine hlun col-
ored or with milky sediment on standing ,
Weak Jtack , fionnorrhaja. Gleet , Cystitis. &c. ,
I'romptly anddafely Curocl , Charges Reasona-
ble.

¬

.

STRICTURE !

moval complete , without cutting , caueyo or-
dilatation. . Cures effected at homo bv patient
without a momenta tmin or nnnovance.-

To

.

Yoiint Men ami Miflfle-Apu! Men ,
A OITDD TlflDD The awful eirects of early
n uUlllj uUlttl VSr.e , which orinirs organlo-
woakniss. . destroying both mind and boar , with
all Its dreaded ills , permanently cured.-
IIDQ

.

nCWO AUt ess tnono wno uajro Impaired
1JHO , DIJllO thomsehes by improper luclul-
.cences

.

and solitary liablt. ! , which ruin both
bo lv and inin-l , unfitting them for business ,
Btudy or mnrrlaifo.

M AIIUIXD MEK. or theo entering on that hap-
Py

-

life , twnro of physical debility , quickly M-

OUIl SUCCKSS-
Is based upon fact ? . Firm Practical Bxpa-
rlenco.

-

. Second Kvory carols especially studied ,
thus Htnrtlng aright. Third Medicines are pre-
pared

¬

In our laboratory exactly to suit each
case. Uiimiiirectliif ,' cures without injury.-

EaySend
.

a cents postage for celebrated works
on Chronic1 , Ncrroni and Del'outo' Jlseasou.
Thousands cnrej , f& , friendly letter or call
mny save you futuie auiforlnit and shame , and

dcl golden years to life. ttTHo letters an-
Bwered

-

unless accompanied by 4 cents In stainja. ,

. .
UC3 Farnnm ftrtpot. Omaha. N-

sb.Piano

.

Roauirkablo for powirful sytniiatliotic
tone , pliublo nutlon and alisoluto dtira-
billty

-
; ! iO years1 record the lie t gunran-

tcoof
-

the excellence ot thcso lustra-
monts. .

UHATBFUL-CU3IFOIITINU

s's Cocoa.IlRK-

AIiTAST.

.

.
"By B thorough knowloiljo of the niturMn-

bltiiiKOTcrn tliooiicrailonit of Uuottloii it'll nntrl-
llunnnilbyK ; nrorulupj'hitl-Ji ; of the tlnu.p.-jpjr
lilt uf wuu| ! ictud OOCOA , Mr. Kpps hus prorlilu 1 our
Lreiiklnit tnblos wllli u delicately llavclroil lioveraj-
wlilUtmar uvo ui itany lieuvjr doctors' blll . Hl-
by the judicious uiu of nuuli articles of diet that a-

contlltutlon rauy bu KTH luully built up until stroux-
enoimh to reilit every londener to cllei e. llun-
drudi

-

of eubtlo mnladiei are llimtlim around us reuJy-
to attack hvruvt rltiurd It u weak uolnt.Vumar
ctcapa mnnr f falnl hull by kuupliiK uiirsvlvet wul-
lortltlcd( with pure Llool and a properly nuurUhut-

Jraino.lrCUIIber lcB liaietio.-
MuJoiluiuly

.
with bollliuwitturnr milk , gold only

In half pound lint by Oroci-r * labeloJ ihu ;

! ?, Pfl lloma-oimthlo themUt
JAlUbu brru UUii LOMJU.N , UNULAMJ.

MONSTER SALE
OF SUMMER GOODS ,

"Wo commouoo today the most stupendous sale of thin Coats and Vests , "Wo

advertised last Avook that wo have oloaod out the entire stook of a manufacturer
of siimmor goods at figures that will enable us to sell them this season AT 5O
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. The warm weather is here and the goods
are hero , and wo are ready to make good what wo promised. The goods are on
our counters on the second lloor : we are sorry wo can't keep them on the ground
lioor , but there is not room enough for them there , as they will fill nearly one-
half of the entire iloor. Still yon need not climb any stairs , as tlio elevator
takosyon up-

.We

.

have thin Coats and Vests enough to supply every man in
Omaha , and we ought to sell every Coat and Vest there is sold in
Omaha this season. Everyman , who values money and who
does not ought to buy his summer outfit of us. Competition is
nowhere."-

Wo

.

will give you some of the prices , but that does not tell much. THE
GOODS TELL THE STORY , and only by an inspection of the goods .can
a correct idea be formed of the wonderful values wo are ollering in this salo.

Thousands of Flannel and Seersucker Coats and Vests , in very neat and tasty S2 f
patterns , at 70c , for which other dealers ask §150.

Very line Flannel Coats and Vests , in handsome plain shades , at 95c. No
handsomer coat and vest is shown elsewhere for 2.

Elegant Mohair Coats and Vests in all the now shades ; excellent goods ,

lish cut and all well made , at 2. The regular price for these is evqrvvsrlisitj -

One lot of extra fine ALL WOOL Flannel Coats and Vests , solid and hand-
some

¬

colors , at §275. Don't make a mistake , this is one of the finest flannels
made and STRICTLY ALL WOOL. Other houses are offering a cotton
mixed flannel for that price.-

We

.

have no sample pieces of these goods and cannot send any C. O. D.
For this sale all mail orders must be accompanied by cash.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

TI&OUSEB.S-

At this remarkably low prlco wo place
on sale a largo nsbortmentof desirable pat-
teins

-
Men isTiouters. 'IHu lit and work-

manship
¬

of theao garmentBno can guar¬

antee.

__
Tljo larffcct , fuetest mid liiiett In the world

Taeicncor nccommodatlons. unexcelled-
.Jicv

.
VnrU to Liverpool Tin <Jiippii l nvt .

The Oolelirntcd The 1 Inest FlcnrnWrd llniuW ,
C'llv of Jt unit | slill ) 111 IhoYullJ.I '

Now York to Gkcgow via QuaonsU , . j.-

llRVii.NiA
.

, g.ilurtlny.liinoeih , nt 1 p. in-

.CmUHA
.

[ , Miumliiy.hmo r thnt "n. m-
.KTII

.
iH'M.Miiunhiy Juno' '.' , ut I. nip. in-

.ANUilinii
.

A , Milimlny.Iiine i, ut IV U a. in.-

I
.

I intNi'sMM.Nitiird ly , .Inly II. at 11. a. m ,
111.vn.viA.Milurihi ) , ,Inly ll.t .u. m ,
( 'IIIC.IHHIA , Siiturdivy , July 21 , nt Noon ,
Kruiiii'lA.Nitunliiv. .Inly 27,111 4 p. in.

With rosular weekly i-allings thereafter.P-
AI.OON

.

lo Rln |iunI.lvnrpool , Ilcrry , lliilfuntor-
Qut'instonn tVJ to full by ( iluxitow sti'iiii or . Mliihil
upwind * by "City of Home ," Second Claii fill. Mner-
auo

-
f.U KxcurHlun rntos re lured uvullublo for tlthcr

mile , tliunKlvInx privilege of hevlim In ono trip Ihu-
Itli or Mvrser , riclurcatiuu Clyde , ortll anil soulh ot
Iri'liimt.-

DXCIIIISHIXSTO
.

1'AIIIS OIlCO.STINKVTAr. TlllIllS on-
i.ou r.sr TKIDIH. '1 rnvelern' Clrtnlnr Letters of Credit
find Drnltx for nny nmount nt lowest current rH'c .
Apply to any of our local agents or to-

ilundorson Urjclurj , '
"

11. V , MODIIKS-
C. . II. KB.MH

Graceful Form ,
HEALTH

and

Perfectly
Combined In

MADAME FOY'S
Skirt Supporting Corset
It li nno nt the mom popular In thu nmrlct ana IOU

Dlen llimdoulor lniiiiihu. 1'rlco H tf. ':
x

Fo7Harraca, k Chadwltk , New Haven , Csa .

Dr. J. E , McGRE W

ONE UK TIIK JlOsr hU

SPECIAI.ISTSI-
n the Trciilinciit of All Chronic , Nervous

and 1'iivnto Diseases.-
Spormntorrluta

.

, Irapotcncjr und KulllnR Mnnhonil-
nb olnlely cure t. A cure RUtimntceU In nil forma of-
1'ilviito llon ca , Mrituirux , Clcotc.. Cntnrrli ,
'llirout , l.uiik" , "nil llu.trt DIsuiiacH , KIiOiniKUHi.i ,
hplnul unit tviunlo lltciios , lllood uml Skin Discuses
trcntcd Hucccsilully-

.Ladles'
.

Mint Kcntlemon's wultlng rooms ep.irrUo-
nnrt entirely prlvato-

.ruiiDiiiiatton
.

free. Send for liookp. Scrrct nnrt-
I'llvulu lli'onfcscitMiui.'iilso'U'ONiaiiMI.tr Dttu.isc ? ,
lUc uuch ( stninps ) , Troutuicnt b ) corrosponilcnco ;
fen l rtnmp forrouly-

.OFrJCB
.

: 10TH AND DOUOLAS BTltKETS ,
OMAHA , NKII.

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY'S
-c1- European Oopartmont receives and
forwiirits nil clH8-os ot tmslnu&s by Oficli MulltStcaiuur-
nnUliiK nl or dai urllnri Irani Now Vurk-

.BUIpnients
.

from Kurnpocitu bo m iclo tllrcct br tbla-
romp.iny tonlllnliintl IMrts uf Kntry In tbe United
kttitoH , uNo to Canudii unit Mexico , with or without
puymont of tlutlcsut Now Vork-

.Itntcsnslown1
.

the eof nny responslblecompii-
ny.NciiAHi.MAir.

.
: roitcusi'o.M jiousio uuoic-

KltAUHOHCAHTACi
-

; .
Jlonoy Onlcrt Indued pifablo nt 15,1X0 places In-

UnltoJ Etitci: , Cniiiidu nml Kurupo-
.Airenclcsln

.

Kiirnpc to whom shipments for Unltoil
times run bo ilellrerc , or If from Interior polntj-
hboulil boconsUnctl , ncrompunluil by Hill of l ltlliiK
und Invoice ccrlltlod before Amerlcun Consul :

TIIO3. MUADOWS & CO ,85 Mills Street , Clirnruldo-
I nnilon , K. C , : 'Ji Water Street , l.ivtni'ooi , ; 1:1 I'lcc n-

illlly , MANCHLHTKII iu llnnover Mruet , ( Ji.A-ninv j
Hue Scribe. I'AIIIH. K. IIIUIIAUI ) , 1 Hue Cbll

°
u-

IIAUVI : . N. I.U'ICHTI.NU.VCO. , 11" Iuucon tm"so ,
IIIIKMKN : 'M Ii , lIASiMUiia , and 117 Am-
Hnfun , llniMiNiiAKKN.:

The belt oiulpnd iijnisuro resort In thu
The iiltontlon yl.'lio pioplo of NcbniBku It rnlled-

to thlsiu'iir livi'.tu risurt for oxturslonlBtd , plcnlo
parties ot ).' . , Iho bust of IHWX k'lven on all rullroiils.-

Tli"
.

Vurk Is Mtuutcil . mlles Iroin Lincoln , and
COntMin IU ncrci of timber : Iho Inruett nd bust
iiiiuniui'il cult- , under tbo contiol nf llrown the fit-

.inous
.

Lincoln ciilurer '.' miles nf bnutlnui ill plcitii-
.nro

.
I.i.Uu 2 mimic nnd ilnnchnt Inilli ; buso bull

Krouiiils.inoit iiiiuplole In Iho ett ; 'U plcnla tables
with seiitsi spe.ikur.i utiuulx. The wonderful
Cuvlimiiii HprliiK.Uln alii batnlnu homes : cl wlni ! ;
tlBbt ropi' , WMeet lone , ii Icut above water. K. II-

.AndruBiiuil
.

Ken , Mnnaiiors. Lincoln , Nub.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES
I Wui ..lrnlroiiMnJj < nu . _Jry OnOI-

Crontly Imnrovod nitli nwineinv rlurkKs nn on-
Dla . .EiRleatrlcllnifir > rvi..TIii iiprinxslenztli.-
en

.
and aliDrten acconllny to the weight put itn them-

.Adauxl
.

euillr well to rouKh country ur line
WilUlfo TOM host natlafactlon.

Successors to John U , Jacobs. )

Undertakers andEmbalmers-
At tliooUlstanil HOT Funirun St. Ord rn by-

pii uuUvltnl and piomplly attended ,

elcphono to No , " .',

IVAI'UUS are
'uccusfully utod monthly by over 10,001-

1wlles. . AroSafc , h'ffrctualand J'lcatant
pcrlKix by mall.orat ilruKKlsU. fleult-
dirin Jar B poRtage Ktampi. Ailiiitita

TUB i uiuuA Ciuuicil , Co. , DuruoiT , MICH.

For sale anil by mull by Guoilmun Drug
Company , Onuilm ,

J

H.W.Con , I3IH& DODGE BTS. , OMAHA. NEB *
'

FOB TUB TBEATIIENT OP ALL

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-
.BsrtFacllltl

.-*

Treatment
KEDIOAL

_
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS ,!

BoardsAttendance , Beit Accommodation ! in Weit.
03" WRITE FOR CIRCULARS on Deformitiei andBraces , Trucaej , Club Feet , Curvaturci of Epine HleiTumor . Cancer , C tarrb , BronchltU , Inhalation" '

Elsctriclty , Paraly.U , Epilepiy , Kidney. Bladder , '
Eye , ur , Skin and Blood and all Surgical Operation!.
DISEASES OF WOMEN tiSlZ

. .

WOBPN Ufiiisiico.iHM.aEiT. ( STRICTU PRIVATE. )
Only Reliable Uodical Institute making a Specialty of
FBIVATB DISEASESAll Illood Dlicatoi luctf nfnllj trctlfl. ttplilllllo I'oliooremote j fron ILo ijtltm vltlioot nicrcurr. S . llrilorillliTrnlnril for Lo. . of > ITAL I'U I II. Tirllci uutble lo tliUuirnajUlrntfclnt liomrlcorrei | n Iture. All fonimuolti.tloa.tonnjinllal. WeJIclnfiorlntrucicr.ljicDlbjnnllor i.rrcmceurthrpiekeitoiDiirlti , olndlratoeoaenlifirirodcr.

, . ,.9 nice. BUI * ncorele , wnn queiuon nil. AdamsOMAHA MEDIOAI , & BUROIOAI. 1NBTITTJTB.
13th and Dodge Streets , OHAHA , UEB-

.Du.U.0.

.

. WEST'S NBHVK AND HIIAIK-
UK.NT , a Kuantntood spoclllc for HyuturU , Dlzzt-
ne

-
- n. Convulsions , fltH , Nervous Neuralgia.

IleaiUche , Nervous Prostration caused by tli
use ot alcohol or tobacco , < , Mental
Dupruaslnn , Softnnlugof tlia ilrnlu , resulting laInsanity and loadlmtto jnlnory , decuy anil death.-
1'innmture

.
Old Age , llnrrennesi , of 1'owee-

In eltht-r ti. Involuntary I.oaoei and Hpfnnato-
rlHL'n

-
rauned by ovor-nxerlton of t ho lriiln.self-

abnsii or overindulgence. Kuch box coitulns:

ono month's treatment. ll.OJ n box , or alx boxe-
nfor1.nsentby) mull prepnld on reeiilpt of price ,

WH GUARANTEE SIX BOXB3-
To euro uny cane. With oacli order recolvod by-
us for i lx boxes , accompanied v, 1th S-VO ) , we wilt
R nd the purclnncr our written Kiiuiuntaa to r v-

.fuml
.

the money If tuo tin Umcnt does not cifect-
a cure. Quarnutuca Issuoil only by Uoodman
Drug Co. , DrugulBta , Sole Aijeau , lllo 1'urnatn-
itreot. . Omuh Nab.

OUR CONDUCTED PARTIES S

Humor I'hnliii , ltint , turtlKii Moiii'jl > . | iir gr Cn.llt ,
I'nuiKirtx , (Julila HiKjki , Maim , ( Xlblo CoJillolcl COO-
pous

-
, Kin. t>rii i-

.THOS.
.

. COOK & SON , '
Gen'l Wctt'u Aucucy , UttV Hu. C.mL hi. , CHICAGO.l-

l.l

.

.
<_ li''>

l
ul'

' 'IH < < I UK ri-
Wltn. . HooiHlk-

dleiltlllDftna Il'vntu. klp Hik. blfflila-

Himuf > l * kf If *


